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Material
  The Advantage - 45” Log Claw Ultra is made of 1” Square OD 16 gauge steel tubing, laser cut “teeth” and is finished in a 
powder coat application. 

Powder Coated Steel 
  Tubular components go through an extensive powder coating process adding additional protection making our steel 
frames highly resistant to rust. 

CColor
  We offer a variety of color options including; Satin Black, Red and Tropical Lime Green.

Assembly
  Each Log Claw is shipped completely assembled for immediate use! 

Warranty
  Our team is committed to providing quality products designed for lasting use. If any issue arises, please do not hesitate 
to contact us. Advantage Log Claws include a 1 Year Manufacturer Warranty 

WWhat is Covered?
 Our 1-year warranty covers any defects in material or worksmanship under normal use during the 1-year warranty period.  
All product warranties take effect at the date of purchase. During warranty period, we will replace components at no charge 
as well as entire product replacement that proves defective due to poor material or workmanship during normal usage.

What is Not Covered?
 The following falls under the umbrella of what is not covered:
1. Environmental factors / Natural elements causing damage to product
22. Poor use or negligent use of product

The warranty becomes void if the product has been damaged due to improper use, mishandling, negligence or modifications. 
This includes any defects caused by water damage as well as failure to keep unit clean.

Maintenance
  Keeping the Advantage - 45” Log Claw Ultra clean is essential in regards to the lifespan of the product. Simply wipe off 
any debris that may have accumulated after each use and store in a safe area that is free of natural elments such as rain etc. 
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SHIPPING INFORMATION

Unit Weight(1) Shipping Dimensions Shipping Weight

8lbs 9lbs46”L x 8”W x 6”H

per 1 Unit


